<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Title</th>
<th>RCVS Ref No.</th>
<th>Summary of Assessors</th>
<th>How often will assessments be run and where</th>
<th>Assessment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Foundations in Advanced Veterinary Practice      | A-FAVP.1     | Suitably qualified       | FCP & ELP  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)  
AO  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Two case reports (1500 words), two critiques (500 words) and five assessed discussion boards |
| Small Animal Practice                            | B-SAP.1      | Suitably qualified       | FCP & ELP  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)  
AO  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Four reflective cases (1500 words) and a journal critique/journal club presentation |
| Small Animal Medicine (A)                        | C-SAM.8      | Suitably qualified       | FCP & ELP  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)  
AO  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |
| Small Animal Medicine (B)                        | C-SAM.9      | Suitably qualified       | FCP & ELP  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)  
AO  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Exam Type</th>
<th>Assessment Details</th>
<th>Assessment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Small Animal Medicine (C)           | C-SAM.10 | Suitably qualified University Staff  | **FCP & ELP**  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period  
(continuing assessment)  
**AO**  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |
| Small Animal Surgery Core           | C-SAS.1 | Suitably qualified University Staff  | **FCP & ELP**  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period  
(continuing assessment)  
**AO**  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (80 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour equivalent) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |
| Small Animal Soft Tissue Surgery (A) | C-SAS.2 | Suitably qualified University Staff  | **FCP & ELP**  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period  
(continuing assessment)  
**AO**  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |
| Small Animal Soft Tissue Surgery (B) | C-SAS.3 | Suitably qualified University Staff  | **FCP & ELP**  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period  
(continuing assessment)  
**AO**  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |
| Small Animal Orthopaedic Surgery (A) | C-SAS.6 | Suitably qualified University Staff  | **FCP & ELP**  
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period  
(continuing assessment)  
**AO**  
By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Assessment Details</th>
<th>Additional Assessment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal Orthopaedic Surgery (B)</td>
<td>C-SAS.7</td>
<td><strong>FCP &amp; ELP</strong>&lt;br&gt;On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)&lt;br&gt;AO&lt;br&gt;By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)</td>
<td>Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal Anaesthesia &amp; Analgesia</td>
<td>C-VA.1</td>
<td><strong>FCP &amp; ELP</strong>&lt;br&gt;On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)&lt;br&gt;AO&lt;br&gt;By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)</td>
<td>Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal Critical Care &amp; Analgesia</td>
<td>C-VA.3</td>
<td><strong>FCP &amp; ELP</strong>&lt;br&gt;On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)&lt;br&gt;AO&lt;br&gt;By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)</td>
<td>Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Care (A) and (B)</td>
<td>C-ECC.2 &amp; C-ECC.3</td>
<td><strong>FCP &amp; ELP</strong>&lt;br&gt;On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)&lt;br&gt;AO&lt;br&gt;By post, online or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)</td>
<td>Portfolio of cases (20 case log book) and 3 detailed case reports (1500 words). Short answer test and/or MCQ’s (1 hour) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Mode of Assessment</td>
<td>Assessment Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Dermatology Core</td>
<td>C-VD.1</td>
<td>FCP &amp; ELP</td>
<td>On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) &lt;br/&gt;AO &lt;br/&gt;By post or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal Dermatology (A) &amp; (B)</td>
<td>C-VD.2 &amp; C-VD.3</td>
<td>Suitably qualified University Staff</td>
<td>FCP &amp; ELP &lt;br/&gt;On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) &lt;br/&gt;AO &lt;br/&gt;By post or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging in Practice</td>
<td>C-VD.1</td>
<td>Suitably qualified University Staff</td>
<td>FCP &amp; ELP &lt;br/&gt;On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) &lt;br/&gt;AO &lt;br/&gt;By post or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal Diagnostic Imaging (Orthopaedic) &amp; (Soft Tissue)</td>
<td>C-VD.2 &amp; C-VD.3</td>
<td>Suitably qualified University Staff</td>
<td>FCP &amp; ELP &lt;br/&gt;On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) &lt;br/&gt;AO &lt;br/&gt;By post or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cardiovascular Anatomy, Physiology and Pathology | C-VC.1 | Suitably qualified University Staff | **FCP & ELP**
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)
**AO**
By post or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (20 case log book), 3 x short answer question and/or MCQ tests, 1 x reflective case report/essay due at the end of the module (1500 words) and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |
|---|---|---|---|
| Cardiovascular Diagnostics & Cardiovascular Therapeutics | C-VC.2 & C-VC.3 | Suitably qualified University Staff | **FCP & ELP**
On line assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment)
**AO**
By post or email assessment submitted at designated times during module period (continuing assessment) | Portfolio of cases (20 case log book), 3 x reflective, clinical case reports (1500 words each), 1 x short answer question and/or MCQ test at the end of the module and a journal critique/journal club presentation (pass/fail) |

**Key:**

**FCP** = Full course participant

**ELP** = E-Learning participant

**AO** = Assessment only